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::reSt,lLB,UlS^'Cate and WiU !faorr 1 U 1 nMILK virtue lav ,n its pumv. ils P£S£

han likely be the managing diredtor j {ri>IF: sediment and it, consequent
He will arrive at once upon the op-; ^------------------ preference for boilers «,wd >( ,.h..
ernng of navigation, biit whether the , ' • ' I muddv water .d the. reel', \n,im-h;

Commi^onerConsdon ^ji^ S^^'t, Bonanza Creek Dumps f^T/^rp;''Joh„ Bell is Taxed $2

IS Kept Busy safe to assume that by reason oi its MclV Suffer Vno.ber water crant ,l<- :s- d anJ f ni(t
3 transhipment here in caae the former *a7 ^UIICI todas «as to Robert M rwfï for* ^ 300 lOStS

route ^ were Chosen and the further ________ ' 3«l inches for five sears -, le‘take,/
fact that nothing Would be gained by » tributerv -uterine Bon»n«
so doing at this season of the year, • j „ the |lml, pel.™ d,sr.

otte

fdanger was past and when Chief Les
ter arrived with the Are Invade Mur

phy told him the circumstance.
Mr. Lester was very much put out 

at having the department called out 

to no purpose and proceeded to tell 
Mr. Levy ^o in
terms. Mr. Levy explained to the 

_ chief his reasons for turning in the 
KnOCK Out alarm and then went for Mr. Murphy 

] asking him for what purpose the city 

is paying for a fire department if it 
i is not as much for prevention of fire 
j as for putting it out after it had a 
.big start. Mr. Murphy replied that 
'as the danger had passed he thought 
file. Levy had gone a little to "the ex

treme in turning, in the alarm. A 
few more words passed between them 
and then the dove of peace made his 

appearance atid the Incident was 
closed and will soon be forgotten.
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S no unmistakable
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Cutter, and

Ends In a 
s|!ow Beim* Given

Parties Interested in the Klondike ’tJT" n'Pr ront* w,l‘ ** the
Bridge Matter Will Submit 

Their Views.

Fitz Maurice Occured 

in the Orpheum Dance
Removal of Timber From the!^ 

Hillsides Causes Increased 
Volume

Of Oof<e Cases Against Saloon Men Ad- 
lomed Until Tuesday 

Next.

How strange hfe s variotitir chetroints

OES Eastman Kodaks, $10 each Just ! 
lover the Ice—at Goetzman’s. 12s 
j Second avenue.

areHall. Sometime-, they fill us with regret 

The fat man - .mokes a cigarette ‘■’«able and Commissioner Congdon is busy dur
ing almost every mmute of his office 
day in receiving delegations and call
ers who have matters to bring to" his 

notice
There are a variety, of matters 

which will be brought to- the atten- 
-------ftiori of the Yukon council ât the ap

proaching session and Those interest , 

ed are naturally desirous of laying 
their wishes before the -eormmssionef- 
in advance. ~

j friendly #ntflle in the Orpheum 
* full last night ended in a 

” - being given

which required the Uis-

t'onsideralile tear is expressed by 
those who are familiar with con- —». ( 
ditiors on the creeks and particular- j VV ( I | | |
ly w ith referenre to Bonansa that * » I—

j something of a flood is likely to } 
j,"occur when warm weather sets in in !, - 

earnest The hills along Bonanza j 
are practically denuded of timber „nd j J 

moisture-ish therefore, not retained

Robt. Tilly Plead Guilty “.S “ *—j
* »A Cfn.lJnri t Tt Last rear oonsjderabfe damage to

VA strong efiati is being made to, lO JlCdlllig ,|>,4vy.4J i dumps and Ta bins resulted from the > 
secure favorable action on the -, pe1 [ . - - -arly freshets -and the same condition

tition that1 has been in circulation, jor —<—------------ . m’ more serious form may occur this
j sorhe'time with reference to the Klon- rear. ,

dike bridge. Residents of Klondike n . On, the fifth of May a year ago Ho-
Pumps Frozen in on Scows LastiVjty and those having cabins along rrom Alexander Marteao--Occur- ,.,n/a creek had swoiis» to « .yertt-f-

^ !L‘ar «d In Bank Where Tilly Took’ .....V* "AivT *** ■»« os;Jest Run Was Witnessed by Chief
as Ogmie bridge are all interest-ed m ^ wor>rt on the K>wer end wfiere ml • , , p-
the matter. Citizens of Soutii Paw- „ the Check. it, covered ihe governmeriUoad Lester and Tire Vom

suh are u^° itMnlmt: their ml!iteme * , - mtSSIonefS.
and tire hope is expressed t4iat favor »■— iitji yards 1‘hwe is no doubt that

si «-am boat "/‘ml will he a ’:,,n rf'n,!l 1 ,if‘ ''‘tinnl will bg| ' wf,° was lriwl m iMf' eOMldersble quiu

scene from now until -the opening J secured. t(>Lr* yesterday afternoon upon were washed away hv "the flood. * }*,#l eoRtimrtec «u the* rtty
na\ ig.ii l'Ut Wintering " '• there .tie’ V°^. no ^ |s Charged foi
three boats ot .toe Northern Com- j um °* tlie Bridge, for the. reason •: drr NlarIf‘au the sum of 25 pleat! thgz/clajm - uwners to provide 1 purchase <•» . team- of-horses' to lilt, < 
mereial Company which are all be- lit is still possible to cross the <<> ïhê charge and was sent- against, the emttmgeiicy. 'by erecting j * vwr^n, v ■ the r»

ing repaired and placed in e<mditiun ; river ori ^ie 1(<* 11 i* "Uted. h»ju 1 1 " s‘x 110,1 tbs .it hard labor bulkhead» U : protect tbeir dirt
to take to the channel as soo'n as ; exer» that tlie owners of the structure Th*; ^ r Tmimstanef^ of tile crime Much speculation lias been indulged I horses attached » "1 e «-hemival Ky 
the river is free~TFf ice In addition j Pla(C the toll office in operation ''u'ro uf a r3ther jWH uhar nature It H, ss to Uie part that will be played down aitd ret sed to get up again 
to the steamers there are in that M11®*’ *s 30011 as the..ioe. becomes too |..*laPPenwl that I I ly and another par- |}y big glacier formed twfore tbe’fAfid- siwet that time the city las 
' trinity several SbOd hmerv w#‘ah ln <>f its use • ? u''fr m 1 hp at W
that were frozen in last fall, unable Some of the gentlemen interested, m j ’lme _,1Dg snme ^°W ^dust. itr «ter chntroj I r several v.wks the 1 ; Le , x
to reach the city before the close of the matter called upon the commis- ! d’isf 1 l,,y had an*oun,«* to some- | gusher sphuted with practically attached to ho ing_
navigation^ How badly they are ex- sioner today and during the latter | 1 1,n^ ovrr ^0, while the other par* interruption, and all Hie overfloy^V ; or *ki'« per momh
posed is not known except Hy those Par^ °f the week a larger-delegation j ties ,was ^wo pBek -, now King in the lied of JBonanza I u'hwh iuTht i-,»- .« few m« üih’

■Z** l^JW (|u4 at samv tr ek in the form ofT^S* jÉfinie. wt$,dd TShouht to ihu,i
Thé petition dealing with the sub- Ume’ d1,y rer*,v™fc one for the should--rhr?, èhtire jKfkifiie te adde$l 

J®ct hais been extensively circulated, j larfi:<?r <un°unt and the other patfy j hatura] Sotv of the t rt-ck dur- t run wnsrmatfr rtn^rmormug ‘ ’
and when presented to thé council : mT*yW tlle smalIer t heck ing ibe* carh stago of sluicing m- a u'bich ha )*et. .ffernd t.b«
will lie quite a formidable document ' v Cashpd Hie check and made )oaj| teoubèe would undoubted 1> en- ; {irv < <m n*^

During a fçw minutes conversation ° li,e hioney beft>re the other sw Such a cxmtmgemrv is not fear lk)th Hie Jioisev

!'"'s ***** U“* fau ?L‘U ri" - h
glacier- will disappear gradually and ! wtr|fcB about.i WM.i pounds apie« e One j 
with nothing liàé. the ru-sfi of water j Hxm is” -trued by - John McKae if

i Hunker and he

SENTENED TO 
SIX MONTHS

STEAMER John Bell lud Î,t -'rxi

was able W 
what be was

a iattiei lame? i-xteht(ieory*gueioirt Mow
Mtoaariiv
yyee ()f a doctor and the applica- 
^ o( restoratives for ten minutes 

regained1 cons.’iousness.
^ story of the fracas as told by 

Stewart, in the police wmrt 
to the effect that

arry >ml know «1st

ered hr Serccaat Smith abtuiT 2 3m
yeeteida-,
I ant ...eiiiitun ■ ,1 ..Ke* t« the bar* 

—1—racks He 1 pleaded, guilty,
this room ing .»nd was fined

<2 and -mstx

SUPPLIES BIG HORSES3 t

k W (Mfunl
F ■ 4. niiimine
k ■ M parties-

[ • ■ ejie If knockinc
k ■ 4 b h«)B*C»at Joseph Nee’s 

k ■ ütWl«i the floor mTront of Fitz-
r ■ who gave it a kick sending

k ■ ■ it sen s- the room. WitliuuL more 
*»mi with mi warning being given 
tie stepped up to FTtzmauriCe and 

bim a clean stealght-from-the- 
B *il*r jab on the jaw, putting him 

n *tafbusiness enlirvlv 11 was Trflly 
: | » minutes before lie co^ld be

back to consciousness 
Me was arrested and taken ty the 

lends Hr pleaded guilty to the 
three ot assault and after the cir- 
teestances had been stated the magr 
stnte lined him ffi and costs 
It wii stated that Nee was the 

gpws "but the magistrate look 
h riew that some provocation had 
ntatoilf been caused by the ac- 
tH ol Frtzmaurioe during the 
lane play" in kicking I he hat. The 
he was therefore Jess than it might 
lire teen under other circumstances.

Dispatched Today For 

Steamboat Slough

wasoots became engaged in a 
^each other's hats May be Purchased for 

Fire Department

f Tlie .ase 
'of the ’]*!

-Monte Murray a U
Ikman/s kud .!<wph rYâian^of 

; f/xc-fiansT- were 'fivliigcd 
Titfsdsy at 10 a m

.

the cases who statut 12:at

K rt v m 5 ly. *nd * it 
vc lut» Ivcrc

Krcitirîÿ aaggies 
Mfiftté vf N H

-it Lbe -
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NûS Fall Will be Removed to a 
, Place of Safety.

ant witness \s 
will te iaibertvaHr U> 
until that Uflup- 

A îtfirnrv 
M Ne^'ton
M tmtrrtcy Smjttr i-f i

Tbe informa 
Tfy*mr ttw*« «ire I 

provitflons «4 ihc liqtfor * rdma 
Uliwn tio U>e 
.m /wiling • liquor tn

ba&t-N
A hard fight v$i } it** put up hv the 

teh and the < *,>*•* ’ will
tesf* have at» rhnttçîii *>f iAterewt 

‘ WrbNt with ttsprii

rshades and
uppéüre«i ter. 
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DYNAMITE 
EXPLOSION

will be receiveddirectly interested, but no risk is Ly 
be token on the mi ni ring ni .1 heavy 
loss by having the tubs smashed to 
kindling wood when the ice goes ou', 
as the contents are ' to be remnveri 
and placed in a safe location The 
goods ajgjjJargcly heavy pumps in
tended for

FIRE BOYS 
MADE RUN

! Torsi» would i o&t

i line looking j
■r, ,iMl willwith a Nugget representotive today , !

Vommissioncf Vongdon stated that it j akf tliK* ,x rurred 
is quite likely that Mr Ross will 1 This happened in September last
visit his constituency immediately at und lt,“s tieen ,,n|y aftor * 1<>n< am w(,,rh W)«| 4(<ximpally the melting of 

the adjournment of the session He is f1'1 rt 1 'ldSe 1,1 ' .1 ' "as ’T' - * ‘ • -he snow on the hillsides
m, ............... . Ot tmmrn to Baws V** r,:;' ■ .

and will lose no time in reaching this ! r a . aw^un. w ien arp fully awake bo the situation and ,fkr<>wri
city after the close of his legislative z' * U,L 11H ' owt*."to him are prepared to take due precaution1' r’,n 11-ulxiut. a* week .**■.>
lalsirs. " ,s ;‘i derstood that he has-m^de ,,iSH bwww m^.art tie- In „ , •1 , > v ,

-------------------------------------- R"t,i„!i„n ,,r given security t,, fuliv 1 ■ ------------------------------------- - I awl in other
' : cover the an iiunt taken

mining jyirposes
An ixitfit of six’ ."disk- and ive 

horses belonging to the Dawson 

Transfer arid Draying Company left 
today for the scene and will not re
turn until they have removed all 
danger of a loss when the break up 
arrives. The teams are loaded with

I Results in the Killing of 

Two Workmen
This Morning All to no 

Purpose

: ■:>'in got i ati nj
<-H>et for. a third j»arty 
team, rüe gray «md on*’< 

"A h 1 < vHéfed hut t#MF lea -

sait* of t he 
McKae. fra-d'dock

lerns
roll. I \

supplies for the N C. steamers and 
after delivering the goods to thc.r 
destination will attend to the un
loading of the scows 

Saving the boat* wintering in the 
slough opposite Klondike City to ose 
from Steamboat slough at the iron Mi 
ylsjvS^; Stetvartr will be the first to 

x'ii|te itFthe city after ttie ice goes 

TO Such was tbe case last year 
whijn a regular flotilla floated by the 

city, one afternoon with whistles 
Mowing and
account of the Ny C boats n#m 
equipped with oil burners and t oil, 
tins winter only three of the fleet 
have been wintering at tbe old ren

dezvous of past years, tbe Seatti J. J. Rutledge, the Concessionaire
No 3, UiKik Island and one other — ..... „
These will make tbeir first thp-'down. Has Floated a Company in
as wood burners of old but upon * ai y h

Michael will I'*W TOr*'

i"*s t hl TUI ft he could f-ird * Two Others Suffered Serious In
n:*le for his grot htitle the 

■ w mi id .pftîhë'Liv ,-•;?< F4>.e 
! so t <*1ay .lifi-ttfWûght 
I greys
I m size, iirigjit 

j Jtrmniifsd. up a iitUe U« 
j a fiw; lcKjkuig t’enn: * l t?6 priée A*k<kl *
| for tîbe animals

CONCESSION 
SECURED

SMALLEST 
EVER ISSUED

<km Was Turned m After the 
Blaze Had Been Ex

tinguished.i
city J
«nd )

Key Air well maU tend both j

juries Ottured Tn New 
Tunnel

THOMAS BAIRD
e

Victim of Hunker Eire Carried 
Insurance

>l<#r afidl » he »
will

nd

msxe i u$ it*-»
h>d t ùitotpuï I-)iitlann of tin- turned in.from Wu* 

T it Ik corner of Second 
•i king street led to quite an alter 
Mk» toting place lietween Ben levy

* d the lieai iest propet t y owners 
a Sewnd iveuuc, and Chief lester 
d the hie departii«>iit ami Alderman
* Xiuplij
f httie of grease in the kitchen ol
* Gteapeakp restaurant (in Second 

‘V*- taught lire, filling the* house 
** and it looked for a min-

* “ d » disastrous firf would re
* 8* levy started Cor Un lire 
‘’i tot it is stated that

pr

j I ,The Confederate Lite Insurance As S? c i
Id West Show
ill H —King hMwud, j 
in, the Brine*» Viv 
(varies of Denrosrt aU 
If the I’rincess, all at- 

sutW. occupied a j
IructeJl Royal to» *' j

entre, to wttnesi tk 
Ambasead'*'

avenue

Lewin Bros. Get Grant ; ^ fm u ^ 

to One Inch of Water

, sucra taon have sent word to tileer 
; local agent, tierrr'Vernon, to supply 
j- proof of the death of Thus 

she unfortunate government ryad Man 
who -was burned to death tn the Hun 
k»r roaui / /

\s soon as t-hp lyfci — ,.i ■■ Uniu.il 

Hed the 
aid : I

Mouth of Fortymile to 

Boundary Line

i liw

^ crowd 
hd iif

*
Baird 'jff t'hiH l:mtst reamers ttyinx Ori

,. I «•séide
itd ly \\jam id

M« V ft B* . ■
A

Comes From T/oüblesome Pup on 
Dominion ,ma Secured Alter 

Costiy" Lrtigition

lt«SS
money will be 
rtvi-setl .a tK'iivüt /.tries 

Tbe funeral aervioes will be held

axe com] /
•* /

show 
rs. I'boate and mwi 
nited State* emb»88' 
in tbe regular Rof*1

afterwards

I t *de
it

" i a ill lie i I
j Saturday afternoon at Jt o'clock gt !
Brimstone i undMtokieg parlor., i*e 

! Rev Dr. tirant, pastor of- St
.»-........... —.............,JXSX S£\EZ d-f'* ~z

vemenées Otlwr boats wmtmng up | p„rt ,4 h4VliK j Rutàs,.r crooks Arrested

the rifer are jgl the mouth of «>»}(, San Kranctsco who'» preparing to. Manh "« ‘
If(H)to|lnqua, foot of I.otvatge and 
m-ar the islands in tin lake, Un
iat tor all being on I he up river l ine

dew a Mt-D.in* i < .Majesties 
|an camp, where C« 
ruled to tbe» <'« 
r Hurke Uxm escdrjw 

y through t-he 
iu rough elders 
double line The KW 

with Loi 

tmg on i-be vAfio»4

their arrival at St 
douhtless go out of vom mission un
til they too are transformed int >

before lie 
sated the box he was informed that 

”6e w*s mi dangei
^âVe been so many disastrous 

. block, a nun,ter of whk*
- WjGnNi Mr Levy to' a very Vx>n- 

that l»e thought it 
_ ^ to make sure that

was right ami so turned in
* Uvni

An 1
A water right to “ t4te 
Yount of water epei issued in the

/smallest

’t u*oh "telii?t>i %■ ■ totok îhix nort ro$r:

/
till

« . •
daring i tierne

uohmr *1. à’* te# Ik
4.4e

: « imtmeets for years for 
IhO.tMMà robbery vomn’itted in Paris

; iq>eii up a quantity of ground this 
summer upon a most prodigious] 
sale. Mr KnHedges states that k

has acquired a . unreal,m on to- *" ' " '
I Kortymrk liver extending from tb* ..w‘a' ' ^ *«**“'" dl1
i m wth of th«t stpem to the-refer aUeet • cer
netioeel boundary line .... floated ! *

-, with , Vtrw- <barged, wtti. many robber-
ie6 trhrmigài,*ut t-be country and WB- : foy tfa Bros
ham Moffat, with wiumi Willard 

‘ >ani tti have been operai-ing-

omuam* ttpon us 
ifght t take rtwDiatedly ; A T.. ri* n oî . M 

lb! ThH,»iè ;
:t«r ■gfct «fréter i sprigg m ■ . icM tosdhà» flwAfyà t-r iNbfa t ar y <#f

t âbc -' -,rney Blank» «<* ** 

Office.
tiuit Alderman Ueorgt' 

. standing by at the time 
Levy told that the

• .
Vtto.

Just ReceivedSUIT CLUB -vuaii was ivi- ««* ..fed aito
cjNak ,, >dc f à b*-* trtw&ji 4 a«pr£.=

I.J company of capitalists and that op

erations will be begun this season , 
i An oflurt to secure tbe crknce&sroi: i. 

1er red to has- been made for

rt)were Pa
Sinless Dentistry 

DR. A. VARICLE,
1S I two ael irms m w bfr h I 

, tsry"*tBe* - .i w 

■- • wtewtuiii.ink ! a1

...COMMENCINGfrom
Par*».

; time past but .oh < vs* d;d m-t .* r - 
tend the effort .4 Ihr ••..Ufk'xkv:«•*

Mr RutiedgV t Uc !*- ^''ts

c
I ; having extensively pn- wvicd ;u L:f 

( vears gone by and he believes !,b..t
/ ■* ■' pi - in-l ,..i ..
Aj’ia a privper manner it e^n be made 

Presnor and Repairing bv S nighly remitnerativc Last .summer 
ibeWealh ^ there appeared in these ool-.i. »

| interview with the.gratteman -port 
] tile question and . he did net. heti 

! then tv sav that he had b«n alter 
j the > on cession for some time and in

tended xloirig all m his power t. -v- 
! cure it -

i Krom the mouth ol tiw river to the

Swell Goods *
Stein-Bloch Clothing 
Knox and Stetson Hats 

Hanan 6 Sons' Fine Shoes

'
kite of tin Mtipte fuwft viewed-*s 'patu* 

A the sine

; <"•. Ate : .*.» 'V : ;
5 And $ jts'tr iD«M

t-f thed Veers’ 1‘rectk».

OFFICE, . "Queen Street
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41>,N i » ï -5|,||*at jfH
■

; mit
Iwhat P0*1' until this winter And s» . the *ppifa»'ir-r.-ow in 
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.
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The Tailor

junwi
Wiiiàrd has Umc identified.

.-.V ... .. \:.r
Maker lesRou

!&WmwiTH YOll*
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*

: Atwi Iwtk eois in Pams

it* and hi* fmrliLO,
Build'*»., OWee

and m m * Satyr
(of 1

KAm.a WII.BQN’11 f

Shirts, Collars and Curts 
Men's FurWshings ;

years ago
He "was Arrested in Buffwjv I a ter 

A»d (lO.uvéi uf the pr uetsiti H the 
robber v were found m h

1
' tàe ««ter fro»»

dtrs... -.pr. ug tbsB ow'eeSA c4 tiae grimed 
vr-.tes.'.rd tàe .gf*ettfar of the n< et 
«ilegtng *.hsit. f s-zcfc • were gseee -t •

. ■ : ritéf ?*- re .• *, ih . ; k

: rnterrustivnal boundary fine « atoj Wrllarvi is Uito siantod for a ba„v ’ , '' <
Vox>.u*toly M -»itoe and « >»j tWett. ,a to.a and a dutoiotod r-.i. ' l

| thought -that. 'Witr. a dredger - B iLttor Ml tim to a .total" «rj f
foot of the ground c<a. be m«<le .to, 
pByr'T'tV^Is low [grade but what \% - 
lacks in richness Will be mcitp. than

-Jtownees ï n
riNCWT Si.iîjfd vosin.wAtoi

He escaped ftaistigfj, however 
before he ebuld be turned *t r 1

or

t«trylliiai Mew, 8*1911 
awd Spa ruling

We levî'be eueettfNi‘*aed < ■ :.»-■■ /- ,i.j*ar,'

■ ■■

Lumber! Lumber!
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farther wbep T«* 
irectiy on T«“ 

’targe
Hng Tents, 
n are mooted fr^ 
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Ineperitioa

'
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-, -------i
L»mwi.
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j made up in. tbe quantity, <A fniI vênrs in the-pt»itont:.vc - ^ ' ' 1
bandied. The idew as elucidated v , ,; watos tbey . desire

j Mr Rutledge last year was. to put at " ‘.,,ï 1________________ bat tbe gran» was isewti today
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that the persoit refused orThe Klondike Nugget
. it.

[Dawson's Pioneer Paper)
Issued Dally and Seed-Weekly. 

OEORUB M. ALLEN. ~

To Have More Linesportion of i*e community agtiinst an- one’s money, will, be an irresistible 
other it will he found hi the end that terrptgtion to the thrifty people

- “ -W- *""■ »“»** n3Lt
f'ampbell, and are enthusiastic. 
Nothing cah stop them from cross
ing the frontier." The railways will 
have to increase. their train service, 
and no need to advertise ■ “vdtafiTo 
specials; take you. to see the hot 
lava flowing !”

The English-speaking purl ion <>f
this community will abandon all t he 
sèrious business of life and devote 
itself to the invading hosts wht> ask 
questions with pertinacity and un- 
mistakabk informal ionJtunger It is 
always a welcome interlude, the 
tourist season; money is made »d 
easily here in these piping times of 
prosperity that n on can safely aban
don their offices awl doqnting-rooms 
to give up a month or six weeks to 
friends from the ‘‘old home Hotel 
managers will accomplish the im
possible, as always, and a 10-room 
house will be made to hold 200 peo
ple at a pinch Once more the cry 
for “agwah kaliente” and “harbone, 
mohser will ring through hotW 
patios, and we shall know that our 
dear friends are here, making as lit
tle trouble as possible and knocking 
the digestion floor out of shape, lot 
the tourist of intellect never stops 
from morn till dewy eve. lie scorns 
the siesta, and propelling hi^ »v- 
menfolk, by placing their elbow in 
his hand, pushes them from one 
poiht of interest to apui-te-i;, glad to 
see everything and bound to get Iris 
money’s -worth. . .r.

The happy, jocund season is" at 
band whên, under the hot. white

COMl;NG 70 F , neglected to pay for food, lodging or Omaha. Neb . Marefl IS. — The

. otfler a(yorrmod-<tioris on demand, or l mon Pacific Railroad Company and
TH r* FRONT 1hat tie gave in payment such nego- . the Postal Telegraph Company came
* ” * tfable paper on which pay was re to an agreement by wtiieh the Postal

fused.'or that he absconded without Company w'ill build a line of wires San, Franco*». Marrh jj.
payutfl or offering to payf for his on the Uhfpn Pacific's right-of-way h'aylor commissioner of L*U I ,.Am| COM

accommodation, or'that be surrepti- from Omaha to the Pacific coast.. and forestry of Hawaii)
tiouslv removed, or attempted to re- The poles and wire hare been store!- ed at Honolulu for enw,rJ.**» ■ flC'tt} i
move, his baggage, shall,be -prima : • irr> times and the.'work of San Prate;»,, r, February*!?^‘ti

1 facie evidence of fraudulent, intent .as tonstrifction will begin "at <ince. The tensihiy for ami them rjaL* ^ ■ as 0()f) (1
! defined in section one of the measure v line, will ., \ g f/fVVVfV
as'necessary to- .prove in order to t ital . 1 _ nstruc fn-h »

iM.emi ..mi Thfe "obieet of the m-we The fUml< a hah, TaipJ* 
itine.is mneef tie Postal Cone-1 amounted •• xtst.wM

pane's,system more directlr 
Pacific cable, how ben* rL,,’*'* 
by the Markav interest* ***roiMiM mo

gers are not unlikely to tie the re- 
sultv

Publisher <C 's
SUBSCRIPTION RgTfcS. 

Dally.
Yearly., in âdvlnrc* ... ~
Per month, by carrier in city, in 

advance —.
Single copies .

WELL WORTH TONKiDERING.
The more consideration that is giv

en to the matter of direct railroad 
communication with the out«ide 
worfd, the greater appear to be the

_____ *24.00

________*2.00
_____ .36 Paradise Hill a Heavy 

Producer
.jo, Semi-Weekly.
Yearly, in advance _
Six months _
Three months__
Per month, by carrier in city, in

advance____
Sihglti copies .

— — .*34.00
____ 12.00

Ô.OOi advantages Ui%i would accrue to the 
district frein such an enterprise The 
territory would then be kept in direct 
connection V^th the com inertial cen"

convict.
", —» me«»! ha*___ 2.00

No Trace of Him.26
». Buffalo, N V . March 21—CharlC' i%e«§%s%s%t%s%e%s%e%sa«%e%e%e%e%9%|

C Dennison, of Chicago, a million- j • 
aire ihem-ber of the firm of Sidney ! e 
Shepard <£ Co., manufacturers of, f

Many Claims Are Now \fr Process 
of Development—Bjg 

Dumps.

.#vi i.CB.
When a newspaper offers Its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is' a 
practical- admi^yion, ol "xxù circulation." 
VUE KLUNDlkE NUGGET asks a good 
figure for its space and in justification, 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other papei published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

Sert of ,tru
research il 

„ & aMromvmt
1 of the ttteta 

such will -i
lo know ,h
red»Z^m wr W-iÜ

» w ai »»*«*»'
Z** 60 B
—gggy le procure it
u ReHmh «•»■><** beJ

-||g gMMMKG- *
il# tiw yperk>tiS metal 

j t *lHt-c$ a milligram 
& flf 9,W,SI for err
BUS»» peaa*%-th .. 

11# flav made " u 
t*Wh hevauw W

humtmi mill

threetrès of Oanadâ and the 1 "nited States 
during thg entire twelve months of 

Busine- s„would lie Iran-
The White Pass& Yukon Route :

metal specialties, has disappeared * 
and tonight, after four days’ search, • 
the police and private detectives who if 

Paradise hill is rapidly coming t->. hevP ^ hunting for him since , 
tlie front, as a gold producer and • Wpdn'sdvftv have no clue to his where- J 
about twenty-five men are actively a|Knlts '
engaged in mining and prospecting on ^r
'.lie lull, and some "f tiw large dpmps . ,riin, Chicago on Tuesday moyiinu, 1 * 
are now being thawed preparatory «ent to the Brozel hotel, attended a ; • 
for the approaching washup meeting of the directors of Sidney j i

I.ynde & Janson on the south end 
of the hill have out seven thousand

f*the year.
-sacted as .is done in any other por- W*IRELAY STAGES TO WHITEHORSE i
tioii of the world. Stocks could be 
renewed at short intervals, «redits 
would he established upon a Yar

i

*Our stages wiU-contiUeei to operate on zpnners ,« long M 
lebte.'; then we will put oe oar fine Concord" < >.
(gllent service will he maintained until opening of 

For leaving dates and rates apply,

we ♦
* Thf s»» * Jmore

satisfactory basis and it would not 
require a small fortune in cash for a

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creek# by our carrier# on the following 
days ; Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Hun. Sulphur.

Dennison arrived in Buffalo >
«« «
i

man to conduct a modest commercial 
venture in Dawson

«

Shepard .v Co ,-n Tuesdav aft-r- 4 G E puiham, ORR"4 Tustv a m nost.i #
noon and later received word of the * "w ,
(ic^tli of James (■ Forsyth, a jjr: _____________________________ .______________
loiig friend or, Tuesday afternoon 1 
slept tn 'his room gt' the hotel ; oiv ;

Of cour the one great advantage 
would be the cheapening in the cost 
of supplies and particularly, with re
spect to heavy machinery, vast quan
tities of which.must be brought into 
the country during the next few years 
to meet growing necessities.

The magic effect upon the whole ter- 
rr+hpry which would result from cheap 
transportation maintained all the 

year routqi is scarcely calcula»? The 
whole question is well worttr i aiefiil 
and exhaustive consideration from tlie 
Yukon council ___

$50 Reward. buckets of good pay They have a 
tunnel underneath their dumps and 
are thawing it out with wood ft re-
preparatory to sluicing - • Tuesday night, ate an early an<l>;

On tlie Redmond Bros group, they i^rty. breakfast on Wednesday mot;. i| 
have the largest pay dump yn thejmg, paid his bill at the hotel and | 
hill—twenty thousand buckets- ol - first then.disappeared as completely an I 
class -pay: Eight, men are '«npfoyeff f u'tterlJTs though he had' been wipe V 
and two-' thousand.buckets, -if dirt are ..p 11,,. !a,.,. ,,f the earth, 
hoistid weekly The paystreak which Absolutely every trace yf Xfr DeiP 
is now Twelve feet deep is the won msiip vanishes at the point where he 
der of all visitors and is1 still HP

wo will pay m. reward .ol *6U for in
formation that will lead to the arreut

f « i*’I and conviction of any one stealing 
copie# of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same have been left by 

' our carriers.

pp
>««< V** 
u* !» the
a*A t#»lâiÇT** * -H wt h
art Mrrr mpritif!
fatm rr. il S » UU11 Us I 

'
■last genet

Alaska Flyers A titlKLONDIKE. NUGGET.

THURSDAY, APRIL 16, 1963._

:___ T CEASE FROM FOLLY
* Now is the time when all the peo
ple should stand togetlier for the at
tainment of needed reforms. There are 

/ no pUx'tious petming and none likely
to occur for a matter of nearly two ~~ ~ 

' years. Efforts devoted to the

lacturc-ttf poUtlcal capital are, there
fore, wasted and thrown away. Con
tinued and uninterrupted talk uLctih 
it-ics is not only nauseating to the 
public but is extremely unprofitable,

r
..Operated by the...stood in f rotai (* ttae cashier’s win

dow at the -Brozel hotel at 7 oidvK’k j « 
S'ed dc«4jo.—muvtmur and folded r| '

1
••

«iWBtbHi , '
hr hi Hint*!

creasing jn depth and:.values 
C. C. Lamb is sititing a -shaft- ad- up

* ‘WfTTTFr"Wn, there >hall nse 44te joy
ous shouts of—run—trirnds released
from' conventionality and "double w-m pmmg the Rçdniondfgfoup. and ays ! «>»-.receipted hill up to put it fn fltsjf

lie knows he hjis it 
M. R Boyd &

mm

Alaska Steamship Company
Co are .hoisting The first intimation tflat Mr Den j 

with a horse, which is a pronounced j nison had Vanished came lo his husi- I 
success. Their sfigftas seventy feet ness associates when Tie la i lid toil 
deep and -they have noiv out 20,0(H) keep an impoUant hïsSiness"-engaîlS'T 

buckets of pay Four men are work- nienf at » o’clock on Wednesday j
morning, and word was sent to the a 
hotel and the reply'esme bark1 th it j ] 

JVlr- had paid his bill and
gone away, presumably to Chicago 1 
Hjs friends could not understand 11 
ln>w he w y hi Id gdi back to (*hicij;oii 
before, Mr Forsyth's funeral, and j 1 
vvherT noth mg bad been heard from df 
him at noon they called in a-private 
detective agency .*nd started dete< - : * 
ti Vi’s <>n hns trail

■ d et ' ffre *• f * '
church interiors, and -crib the tile 
lo<defied by the wasting, ccutturies on

''4 r ,
IfliH «#»'*'> Ti

«• Raentitrc ray* t 
td wit yearn age

What a chance for speculation theremamt-
’wouH be if it were possible to pur
chase certain oL4be-4deaT;i%ffti^--aV

t nwer and dome. In. pranksome 
mood, the tr.erry host will precipi
tate itself on the. haetertdas. pluck
the yellow orange. ‘ see thecofiee ^
growing, and the urttoniplaining, rufr"11 ^ ^ Elliott has a group of nine 
her tree milked regularly at even-'

-tide, and so gat lier pleasant impres
sions of our life here in this land 
where no hunting shadow of business 
care darkens any man’s life —Mexi
can Herald

Dolphin <nnH1umboldt Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days.

we <i* *)>#•.! «■( i x ocM
, s»it tie .«! « ti

rtit»u .u ' ^ 1
«divins p#’ • ’ 1

.m# TW «ervinvli-hn*-* 
«• ■«■#*« child >; pl»v { 
MÉ H * |*ofa«t.«f* < m
em#i thro .#M
If tad 1U vstor

end |.%v-.-«w"' 
««fWi k# «itarwimiVlcM

I, Win h 
WWf M th# ihlrw tip# w

their actual value and palm them off 
on the market at tbfir own Appraise
ment ilamis cm the rim of the, hill çippumte 

63, 64 and 65 on Htinker which he 
intends in do ground sluicing on tlie- 
spring.

Messrs Ha Ixock & Herman are 
sinking a shaft, on their claim on the 
second tier and are. now down thirty- 
five feet.

On the Monger A- Peterson group 
thev are ufeifijt steam in drifting and 
have out a good pay dump

McDonald and partner are also 
drifting on their claim in the second 
tier

FBtNKE BURNS, Supt
606 First Ave -ue. Seattle

ELMER A.. FRIEND,
S«e«we', A «eel

viewed from every standpoint 
The elections arc all over — the 

people by then ballots have declared 
their choice of men to.represent them 
in various capacities, and what they 
are loosing for now is results:

But Avhat do we find is tlie policy 

pursued by ""the so called opposition 
l,.ade,s ? C arefully planned cam
paigns have been concocted behind 
closed doors, d<signed to discrédit, 
every step in the direction of fulfill 

' ment of election pledget- on the part 
ol Yukon s member of parliament. 
Public movements participated in by 
thousands of the territory's popula
tion have been attacked and belittled 
-r-all for tlie mère purpose of making 
political capital to be used at some 
time in tlie indennite future 

The Nugget, refuses' to admit that 
men who have I*eu responsible for 

lotions have any tinoere desire 
:o serve the interests of the oommun-

Wlien an y iiiduulual "Becomes ■ coirr 
vlnced that he ‘‘knows it all ’ his 
period of usefulness- in t lie world is
ended. '

f

urge!
Mi

“Ho for Tatiana 
to be at a discount with1-the Sun of
late date

editorials seem
New Members of Board.

Dtympia, March 18 —-Hov McBride 
announced this afternoon that Han 
H T. “Deep Creek” Jones, of Spo
kane. would be_3ppointed on April 1 
to succeed Eçnest Lister as the 
Democratic member of the state 
board of control for tlie full term of 
lour years.

The appointment -of Mr-- J ones is 
made in order that Eastern Washing

$ » » h
Ntfmatter Liwhatensisni 
|>oint yon may be d» 
tineii. your ticket a tumid 
road

Burlington 
Route

Award i» Made
Waduqgton. Mart h 24—The quar

termaster general- has recommended i I 
t he award of a contract for the çon- \ I 
struction of buildings tor a lour-com- | ■ 
pany infantry post at Haines Mis-; I 
sion, Alaska, to Boniiell, Cornell <x ■ 
Estes, Tacoiua, that firm Iteuig ve ■ 
lowest bidders

The department refused to miCke * 
irtftdie the amount- <4 the bid because 
it is necessary to secure an addition- 
al allotment from the general fund at ; i 
the disposal of the set ieferv, which * 
tie will undoubtedly grant

The plans provide for cine field^vl- | 
tecs' quarters two double barrac ks, 

a hospital (twelve bed»), hospital i 
steward s- cjuarters, guardhouse, ad- j 
ministration, building, bakery, cjuar i 
u rn,ester- ' siareliouse. coal sited : 
quartermaster's stables (thirty ani- 
mate), wagon shed (twelve wagoius,. 
and an oil house, twenty buildings: m i

tammy.
(ta ta* Wl ol ti» aimed 

mW i» ie New 4 et«
tarit tar# by a leading

and tataeti.nl lid 
-taMUttMi I nun the dug 
hSk ««d, although laràil 

ye* .nd lecng Hu a 
mm tm hold bet ween

Yankee Uisitors.
Bob Patton formed a 

with himself and developed 
perfly all alone, and is well saiis-fied 
with the result. He has a pay dump 

ton may be represented on (hi, ready fot; the washap.
bogrd. At present ttor...... mm- Madden and Chics Redmond

putting down a well timleered

piirtneT.ship 
d ms pro- Via the Bnrllngtei.In this country we have not reach

ed The point ol taking tourists in 
electric car parties, with a mega-’ 
phone. No-doubt it will come in 
time, and we shall have our ears 
thrilled with: “itéré Her nan forte,
was received- by Montezuma and his beg from that section and as" at 
court.” “Another of the genuine least one-thud of the stadf 'institu- 
Halls of tlie Montezumas,” “Next tluns are sittiited over there." it iS 
corner, ladies apd gentlen en, is 
where Alvarado made his record 
jump, on the historic retreat of the 
Spaniards,” “Eyes to (he right;, 
heretics were done to a turn, just 
where the electric light post stands, '
“All quiet, hush ' Anglo-American 
office in full eruption !” and “Grand 

lttlss is thtaj.|>jaJ!a ^ Mexico, scene of exploits of the position
conquistadores, local nrashers—.indr,’*,i,i a change in the membership of

the Board can be made at tins time 
without working the least^injury -fii 
the institutions under its control, as 

be a full one, for people will hill both .of the other memlieis nav* , 
up their houses to save coal bills and cupied their respec tive jpusitions fm 
will try this land of winter suii- some time and are .thoroughly ac

quainted with their duties 
Ernest I.isler has been a member 

of the present board of control tnmi 
the time of its creatjon by H e HUH 
legislature, and Was a member ol its 
predecessor, tlie old hôuld ul audit
and Jcont.rol, from Mm itv 1 Madden and i lu,

8jT#J He "111,.-S [run, | have an “air line laid out be/wT.s 
here and Grand f-. 11"- /

/
PUGET SOUND AGENT

M. P. BENTON, 103 Plena»# Square, SEATTLE, WW

Ml.#
maki

etak yrerMa# to 1ta_oT
ti I hr

Mta« i* 1%. 
v ita Earn# -

a : e
shaft on tlie Madden at Redmond 
group and are making rapid progress 

Mr M. R( Boyd has entered into a 
contract to' supply the scribe with 
the society news of Gold Bottom 

Rev. George Pringle was a visitor 
on the hill last we k ,
-~JFhe Nugget, is the only newspaper 
which is delivered on tlje hill and is 
always a welcome visitor 

Mr and Mrs. Munger and Mr and 
Mrs Peterson are visiting in Dawson.

Mr K |x Jones, tlie pioneer of the 
hill, and Mr. J. Turnbull of Dawson 
have -itarted?a sliaft In the sixth tier 
They have a ten-horse power boiler 
n plan-, and will use. steam m devel

oping the Jones is TiV group" nT iilne" 
, 1. uns

I
but proper that one-third of its 
membership should come from that 
section.
1 “Deep Creek 1 J ones is one of tlie 
old Stalwart Democrats of the state, 
ami w as recommended by t he friend- 
of ,the gpvernor m both parties m 
the section from which he comes for 

The governor thinks

i.ptavh
■k

IISI
FLYER”ity.

Hon. Jas. Hamilton
# tatatamowreprese.iil.il ue of Uie*whule territory; /

State tatagtes It 
Hp ttea tta hi*

ratwos ”in the house of commons., fie is. not 
tlie spokesman of any clique or fac
tion but is tlie advocate before the 
feueial governing body, of all the 
people of his constituency. Whatever 
lie accomplishes for the district is as 
much fur tlie benefit ol his opponents 
as for his warluést adherents Every 
(. larke supporter in the late campaign 
will save >2.5U on liis next year s 
miner s license just, as will the Ross 
men; and in other reforms whiii/ Mr 

Ross will secure they will sliai* and 
share alise. Under these/cire uni
at auras what logic or reascuf is there 
contained in tlie uninterrupted tor
rent of* abuse and misrepresentation 
that has been hurled at Mr Rots by 
the News— begun duniig his illness 
and before he took the oathAnf-mflier can come 
and continued until 1 he prerent time*

What is to be gained for any légiti
mai** mleivsis in this territory 
through such a coursjf* ?

What reform wilj la* accomplished 
inure quickly, iirewbaft desired legisla
tive enactment, will he obtained more 
speedily Î

The News has said time and again 
that Mr. Ross does not represent the 
people, tiiat he .lias betrayed tlieir 
coi.flJbtrte t.:,at I** has broken bis 

promises and Hum her lees other equal
ly gross absurdities. Will the mcm- 
beis ot parliament listen any more 
attentively to Mr Ross' suggestions 
t^v having such falsehoods continually 
dinged into their ears ?

It is time that a halt was called 
upon such prooecdiugs Instead ol 
throwing hindrances ip the pathway 
of Yukvn s otficial spokesman, and in 
.the place of attempting to injure and 
discredit public movements, directed 
towards securing necessary reforms 
politic.il pre udires should he* dropped af 
for the time being and the whole,

all

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. RAUL EVERY DATThe tourist season opens here next 
month, and this y emir it promises to

RURAL MAIL SLR VICK 
Orders have Iveen i.stwued for the w i 

taWishment of rural free delivery s«*r- 
.j.iaeL-an.. July „1 ai^t'amas. .CjMdmUN * 
.Cluster, Knumdaw. OUlla 
Far»» and \TaiMMmver

AT 8100 e. M. ? ■ <-<i

ti ►><» bitSouth
shine and a p leasing ton i per attire 
Cuernavaca, J alapa, Guadalajara, 
étc., will see the guide-book . and 
kodak carriers, and the processions 
of ladies of conspicuous en.honpoiut 
in /short golfing skirts^und ftappm^. 
broad-brimmed hats/ benevolent ity 
their spectacles fl»t>ppah” ànd creation in 18,
,4hiommah’' will btyded as lamÉs to fierce county,^ 

the curio shops, amd ihevvwoil leg va
cash that is always welcome as $i\ 1 \ small note was With hxY parents
addition to aur locaT; circulating ujo at luncheon, her hands demurely 
dium Think/ too,

He of 1 -h b" jA Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
-----  Equipments.

Mr and Mrs John Marsh have
«dllCrown Rrincestarred a g<M>d * boarding bouse. on 

the hill which is a great accommoda/ 
taon fdjr tlie miwrs and is well pat- 
runi/éd

Berlin, March M
#- J

y
Saxony in preventing her from an* 

Bsw> ,fïïg U»> statement by bun n,

The v formel ■Urn ter*»#" *t ##

V r ftirth«T|)*a^ietiUun and fold^ni tls
oKaNeral tn l ias

M
0$ ùfi

SEATTLE, WASH.
lot

j whivii he p-.rpuried to reveal Jiu 
j rval^tiiulKv which actuated lier 

a, Mardi IP .—The. lethar.. t- ulh the assertu>n that t

Mont» traîna land where a gold | Suddenly she >aid, ;M„U,e, v.u and . ^"fhreJ Tnd Zth ,UsV "

dollar, of Its paper representative, ! fatter can f. guess wfiat 1 have undei stale will fie i tint™ ,1 . , , . . , .

....... . ' ... .. ““**',r y*4 1 h0" lh,: n"‘Mi <* MHtatetStai alîta ..gartaiî

re and live h,s «- wtex like 4» p#*» thtat children, ,hev appol
•h|lige. w|„h is ,„ivlv better than guessed .,11 kite# Of Ætttgtf, but it ies,. which the law vine*» not now " .
iuituqt nilonev into the savin,- without sucre .s totin', „,.,d. * ,„,,e elcnv,* The tight ti- a,;,
bant, nowadays made use of by tee-give up; tell us” Then the mrtr tfceta "officials is now vested In 
well-to-do To avoid coal bills, and j drawing her face up in a grimace city councils They name the am- i 
at trie same time more than double 1 <aitl. “A stomachache

1
To Fill orfkei.

The Iswho had if MS MW
taw,

the 8hurt îite
The former crown princess had :

to

Northwestern
And Ail
Eastern Nib

:*x-mre reconciled even with 
parente

■
the |ta i

m
Me are reiHu* coffee at 2f<

I Only H lb*
. ,ti.il. engineer police ju.«tive

them shorn *of tiveir i-o» I ; A 

f i The <Miiy tight left 
j -I. onfirmat; n

per lbxtrer'
A.to any one >ehKW NRoth'^ bill

Cocans v.:.’i ids'll traite Ir*»i*« tit»- \--rtli i% -m*t <*p

nectf with tbie line iu the l u, ,u Ik-ja-t

at Ht. Paul.

•tad» to «
ted Wet* ,,to them is that 1 •*"

A majority of tfu- j
>L council n nec#s.y.ry to ..firm, ... 
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i NEW SOURCE OF LIGHT preacher, too: Rather-hard o 
Pr'<^ion, don’t you think ? • |heart 18 b? lravPS b" ,Kmse a,ter hte ln6® of ti* spirit. This orthodoxy ,n-

niliaZ U I II VllvUuCS - l!?"!"* ” T*"es tot1hiss™S d»*». among other things, mv de-
Adcording to reports from San *' ™ g ■ ■ ^be has. compose^ himsrif, perhaps tided views regarding the degenerate

Francisco, Rufe Turner, the ' colored ^ « <n » * —» __ _ :wr,tin* tJwm o" « P*l"» leaf with a state of mankind ; there is not a sin-
lightweight who recently did things AW fj£|A*£ 1WA||A 77|A|t|AH '**!}?*', gk dmrch In tire world today, «

to Perry Queenan in Seattle, is fear- U| vlil 3 I 1\lVU itlUlllull The Laos are not an illiterate pec- doctors of the faith decUrerî,, which
ed to a Considerable dègree by thé * Y ■ ii ▼ ▼▼ ”HnfM P*. and tliough they know naught of a man can belong and still renia a
general rim of fighters of his daw, -— printing, they have ah aucient litera- fpllower of Hod . all Pi j«w'
and the result is that Turner cannot T» the American mind, the salient a Laos husband fail* "to account for ,Hre Ro,k» PilnfcJeaf- books may be nominations, tfonlkn and Greek
pet a match. The San Francisco Mature of Oriental civilization is the his stock and to turn over the proper y !* ",d Ru4dhi,-t monasteries CatiroW, Jewish M -hunmet!vc 
Chronicle has this to say of Turner : subjection of women. It is safe to money to his wife he is apt to lore •• • ,n' t,iany »ma,« hl-4,|ks. and Brahman Buddhist and other tilths

, wn discovered .alone the , , :'Rw,e Turner is a fiRhter that should “*•<*« -the tearful tales- of India's her. She simple orders him to leave “T MI‘,“W ,W*‘bhr ‘ aW3,t eqyally «"•” «”* <*«ge ire %
.geaiftal has been dii o ed ,al ingj.he same lines, and It is' a k «en m the ring oftener than he is child-widows and the drowning ' of and public opinion sustains her -n the the exPlolTr. . church, is, a greater enemv ,.f • 4

yaüsleflW al.m0St .a, ^"?gi9P',r‘ta a806,60 886 whl<*. 61,1,1 To tbe Stotiiton lightweight idleness t'hina's girl babies have dm* more to 'act The i,yn ' has not 'reated lier But w,th aU treed.cAn and her than the saloon. HigW^i.w ..r-d .
**in md makes photog aph .out ahead and thus record himself as !» obnoxious, but what can he dofjfinance American missions in the far fairlv. and- she ha* a right to divorce ** C*r*' 3 straB*e Pel! of supetsti :ls-ite$ mainUm, for the -..riper.

Jrt* HUP ,eet of iron \l’ ”2*; tbe fll*t Person to make practical and He has been studiously engaged in 6381 than all other influences put to- him ................... . - ...........tMB darkeiiS, the life of the Laos wo- [ stHateos does not renier a hart sm
ewitmc research it is what the, advantageous lise of the new discoy- sending broadcast challenges u, ,Jhe1 »»*•>«. Vn , . ma” n 1,1 «b"** *«*<» evei of Are upon ns adherent - wle-vs

* i, to astronomy. Many may ery. _ so-called cracks, and Ins terms have Vet- be it known to all women » , ' „ "Lmand s “• IT ,nW Xmrrlra ***** "be-1 the saloon gires • « p*,r ...
of the metal known as With Its rays, which escape through bee» very HteraT. Now, jf Turner hold ep club-going America, as the Fvph- XLS;« command is given lieved, some idea^iuh! t#got of the i Wisa of .are water s ,,,i .

Sguhi w* 1,1,1 d,'ubtless b® j many thick wrappers, the New York «ere just an ordinary dub fighter he country whe-A theWt progressive hiLi 'VTW '' n"' "lî"^ r" i,hra,d,Vnt ot ,w w»"kn to supemi- j tion. .lUnv^uit -
Sd"» how that the prtce of .t man took a photograph in a clo.sed would have all the engagé,ents he famhunity ,s m evidence, that there r . m V* hott# 3 j-«7 have kUW H

from $1,000,060 to 1 and almost hermetically sealed trunk, could attend to, notwithstanding bis ex,sts «» the heart of Asia a rare-of hiV , ’if”, ” ,W ! AH,sickness, death and misfortune' the little that survues m the Vs r
Sp per pound- Thp following In a dark room it glows like phos- color is black. But the Stockton lav- 5 060,000 souls among whnnr-the wo- ** Ue ea'eS' a?d ,hf •houw : are-eredited to the spirits, and «*•»;*> that the end of the Wid

■■Tw ot interest as showing what phops. CairiRT in one's, pocket it “rife is no ‘mixed-ale athlete He i men are not only equi* but su'ren.-r ^TT s'>n*c- burdened with efforts to prop.Hate hand and the, great ere-la-t in,
■dgrtaeto1 will do and the slops causes a blister on the body,'-exactly has.class and can beat half of the I’60 the men. ..IZS3 d”,‘rt. thelr Wj-them The Laos- m<tther makes reg- ™* draws W«
rntL/n |e precute it- : like sunburn. ' featherweights-wh., are really hght- ! From -the cradle to tie giate tke,- i. U, div"r<vv i;,1:u "ficr:nes i-efore the little spirit The Impe
■ u gigiish chemist has made the The strength the pure metal is weight»-who now figure prominently hâve «the best of it The girl weds « , k. ' ” *'’ eaxe il ***-1 houap. whkh sUnds ->n evert eian- ordinary adtsw. - M r- «.:
■ git annouDoement that he is ready almost bey odd belief. -Prof. Curie of in ^ ring. Turner being colored, he tbe man of her choice, and then pro- .’ 'T. ' n' ,e, P<^PÎ! l<> 1hen da Sh<r ,k<^’s' •> i^hted ianivrm, -m sue* (-ers »ns as wtu h.„ve »him
■'jglNpieeious metal at the rate Paris, the discoverer, says h> would '* for 9w white boys to dodge Rufe ^eds- to rule him as never an Amer- 1'., ' n jà a' n‘a"°ns S **** h<T hou”""P •«' midht *> that wan- do with Vhtmh gelim.-u ■
KtWÉm » milligram, or at the not dare to trust himself in â room is ready to do 12* pounds at six., ican man endured ,n his happiest days ,r „ °r'"rct* arr ,mlUTOt ^rina spirits may see their way past Pkct hypochondria,
■ Ld«,««o;eOO lor every two and with a kilo of pure radium, as it o'clock for Abe At,tel, Yew Cor- »f courting, she owns the house si»-" t '"' ,V’ ° Î" A"fnra |a"d "vt stop She tèarhés her <*iM- '« ■ the cecerai put :

.T-urfkv pounds—in other word.-, would without doubt destroy hi* belt, Terry McGovern or T-:<ldie II,m- holds the purse and she divor.es her U,,‘ <*,ldrer- W> I- " -I ' 'ghted boats the Imps •
■i*. He ha» made no wholesale eves, burn all the skin off his- body I»»- He would fight Jimmy Britt a. husband at pleasure There ,s no ha- ? . , -“>Ua ' rm,,alft w',b Uf n‘"T froni . river l-ai k„ tv please the 'iwak
■ „ chiefly because lie- has only and perhaps cause death From carry- «"7 weight." •̂ ' rem for heF, ah* «*«1 enjoys whatever ......... Ù . qu"v " abk‘ !" •'An M*iri' <he h.-rc- (harm- oyw tnelt the la-t

W hundred milligrams on Ing a small metallic care containing ----- , ; educational facilities are "offered her "i,p,,rt the”1'1» Hie. lather " 1 his , radie and around his'neck Xnd m«»ia '..,11 * •
■ ad in the entire world there are a small bit of the metal under his Frank Donahue who is coaching 'rate' v ha"‘; >•»» a strong eom-l>hen the. tiiild' fall- sick the -pint to left t ,r,

■ ^ wo pounds, and the chances arm he sustained p burn whub- -w»s the Yale baseball team has found a i The* people -are the Laos and •:<>r'-la! 1,ïsf ho (. and i- often a trader d«*tvr drans ■ t -, t s t,»th ,ort : 1 - .u;.-,
■ gtot Were will not. Ik- an over fifty days in healing star pitcher in Bowman.of the Shef 'toir extremely ancient origin is ilu- r'":v'xha"1-' Mfricultorc is universal the little body, till _u bhnrv YhelPt'» prinripally -
l-W ldon- spring - More. Sklowska r„r,c was as-voeiat- told Scientilk School. He was' full ' V',s"" "f this'feminine supremi...v _ ------- tervprrred
■ SOW is » nientifii startler. Jt ed with her "Husband in the expert "hack on the Yale team last fall J ^ a survival of the urimitivc" ma ! 1 ' -i "1!l' U" lx ";:,‘l-n ,!"* " ' â "T ' :
Kdtulx the must important dis- merits. They had found that -, metal __ inarchate. onre universal The 1 togularl} it, Gs- tk'ld- -!*•1 continu,Jh Sffig accused el witep are «truth

lakt generation and known as uranium 'possessed great ilarvard has iust direm-ered ..... —Lliviag ii. a 1.on c„t- „g o ^ <to "..v ,v..i so i^CwiMerëêB tSowSpS
ÉÉI* U» h'sf<"' ’>i science ladto activity, which ledtiv-tiw dis- shotr-putter who hxs-Alrevdv iLT* ^ ^ ^ tbp worl<L.haxe- ...... .. C°^°" 66 m *>arixj 1-,>n, ■ "— ’ : , . ........... rtraste gather to ---------------
SlWTited -it k a powder, a every pfthe-rm-tal. and later "dti-. the best perfor, n-vnee-!^ ,.r P" ' r.-iained their, pnmii ive „ic.„ " ^ongjand durahie and” quaint ibdt Vtfwrand, forma ullage vvh.,h.
fUArir metals, which gtfmnWvOrta a uTOI greater radiant sub-- athletes Frank P- Schoeww' Tbe Laos were, m'-Vhina t*f..re the !1'S •*n<1 adoring fshenw* hy_aU- ft -nlv «bee- 4.
PWMmoet, as strong a- the,.stance, which in lion,,r of Mme,-Curre iunior, rerentlv pushrel the -.7 , ! ‘ caadl The invaders drove .................. - -»n -koi Te*4*.,gl,.  ........ .. ' -
*«!>«■*; ,l ls a|nTOSt::S5 far a Polish woman,.was named "polon- distame of M fret 8 iches ' -vL,f theBi *•* where rcmn'aM ,f rhv ,“U""W nar w,tà i,w' -LUJ'lv v„l„re,f *s*^
BP»»h ravs '*» srirntiftr ium-” 'TW*"' led---them to iwOm tops the record of Robins,™ the nre raœ ,ir(1 "> the northern part of ” r1 ‘!uass "°f wblt<‘ **** ^ oui spirit bv a d<,re „f
Wlh of six years ago, as those that there was a ^n«-fi!”of7 even lent holder hv 8 inches 1-rLm S>m p.-sing „rer „ne -houldeir and un»» [■»»»"»* Uvat t-tre (leopW lint admit

greater radio activity, and they fin- Times. *' ; Laos is a little world by itself =lmt the “tdm -ew**pt<‘«*s her ■-hmlA —Bet. \ <*•* t*» ‘J«me Uiid" Btey I» strong
•B, with-^Wso-eelled X-rays, aUycamc upon radium Tt^^ will never — ---------------- -- in by towering- mountains, anti re-atii- ' ' ,"'<Nt'ion'' ** ppts « j or than the «, ,«it of Laos

be plentiful, beeaure of the great -Will D'ureft ‘ ,',i «0* !l> tiw nte, u.. . -
quantity of other substances, scarce Sydney, N. S , March 21 —The fire ,aave,<*r "lu'4t teeign -himself to ‘lire • *“ Mower-through rhe hotel Itjodlolv ,ih< esters
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ei“* to,llk*' stands aces up | pleasant to remind him of there 
,. ■ ****Eal'*r, vritito, and being tiling»—no more than it

tie man who nude Jet liear them— but a little jarring 
to championship honors memory is very eeeentikl now and 

6qet#d U> conciliate the tiicn, especially among the boxers
1^” town |<, pi.,,,. ,i), ___
.Y****' *n a mote favorable 

■W'lk Hading public

A l

l I ■

♦[dress the
.E, WASH. is for him to ]»•

t
»;

If “Kid" McCoy isn't quite a fa.
De- j tor in heavyweight championship af 

38 8 publicity pro- fairs, lie has certainly succeeded in 
instantaneous The heady making the general public believe he 
<*f champions knows ex- is, and to a fighter where income is 

,o 10 and precisely augmented by the terms lie is able to
J.J 4611 ,lls first words on. demand on tiie strength of his prea- 
*1 An*‘riltr*f’ lunied aside the tige and drawing capacity it is cer 
Sff™3* ‘‘ritirism and made tainly a valuable asset to pose as a 

toirbelt seem championship p<,visibility while there 
Ï, whether it was or is no reasonitble excuse for bis doing 

so. But Jn tins age ol pugilistic pm 
beads the wily “Kid stands p/c 

Willy,head and sliouldrrs over his 
ring contemporaries He y tiie very 

on embodiment of wisdvin, ,i. n)iat he 1 
doesn’t know about matchmaking ^ 
lighting and all Uie little and tug J 
things too. lor that Mattel upper ■ 

tunes tuiniiig to live ring wouldn’t lift much m 
chain- ol a book. ^

I - still ready McCoy .« right nan., is V : :,..ii, .«re ^ 
on one ai by, but lie doesn't use tins ...gnomenf 
not stand except at rare interval- when he is 

.dike. Ji,n Corbett to engaged in the amorous pursuit of a 

new partner to share his joys and 
sorrows A a tiie “Kid" hâeonly es ; 
saved the role ol bndesriHiiii on reyen 
or eight* different occasion* it is not , 
difficult to appret iate the enibarrass- 
nient he experiences when he. rs lad i 
dressed by tiie title of Mr Sejhy 

Every publU char.utci ! : t
her peculiarities, and the .“Kid's" is 
that of getting married Alter that ' 
we must deal with him as a pugilist, 

certainly nobody engaged tn tiie 
pation of fighting is mine right- * 

fully entitled to recognition than tiie 
young Indianian Reared in a home <

$
Is LOOK1* »¥-

with anything
Tag to

Short Uun

1to
‘ *6 We canr Sv>^k

thu printing
Blank B'»,k

:e^
in\t our 

supply you
line from a

ill
: jera Points a ♦»

ShipPin«h ûght Corbett, eh?" be 
,*7* "*ell. when Jell

•to ready wil,
?*• «tore J

. "*? k should

♦gets emi 
give Corbett

Coast con*
Ïipot is n<> reason 

-1 take him ou 5 .Y

♦•id ill ldt31d 1,1 why" man
to «ai foughl u,i,v

3,1 ^ othei
5J»toer, and 
#*** k take thi'ii.
,l*7' tot he will

BUtooTuding
SF.ELC,AK--rv

mimmuuieate etc.steamboat V » \

»le, Wb. ♦ ]
. - I

••ts
i

«i >yt 1)«1S Co*»tWI1’arrival upon
Nt, would not

A

Xol UJtfk-Vu «Bid he returns irom 
ilf totonds to l,fc 

V™ me termination
with

and extt*6» *fls to pnetsSerewen t« 
•adfk StcâB 
lINIIeg e«.

»
^■■^■of

. Fitz. Now, that, 
tit iJ4S ler!' ’NSW. for hi» 

•* dteniT 111 indv,ill|tc period 
SCL *lto,-ed viewpoint Jef 

to Birring with, the 
to-mwy have 

•t|*V,. * w,to a round turn 
tote,?*™ what his present 
1 h u .lj/he thinks to can at, 
'M b .|,Waa‘ with Çorbett, 

2 fl8ht but to turn 
to* ° tbe f*uhliv is mighty

t8 he w,u ftod
k >hl1 ’to** J°ke too'

to Im, lItte for a bout. He

3 brilliant 
ML-.. 633 afierd to ignore

M they are. Were

iob PhttWJ _au v» ^ ,

1 s

»

iqottSt
'( I

1xsInlet -■'4Ü

i. iRing Op V*** »
fv, S

V -, .1
' 5--'of luxury amidst religious ixnviroti- 

ments, his father a minister of the 
gospel and his mother "a woman of 
Fetined sensibilities, prize fighting 
would seem fo be the very antithesis 
of the professions such -a young man 
would be expected to adopt 

In this connection it iuay be said 
that Jim Jeffries’ father was a

♦*

— "" 1-vssrsto*
'Xn'-v
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, ••#••»•••••••••••••••• to u, pyrotechnic display
THE PEOPLES : °” 'S

• __ • KinR; by band and ptopi, *

! FORUM
• -------------------------------------• jStibamplions -or pu,mw* ofj«2!ei

Will Take Place To- 2
• upon all questions of public vn- 2 »*W> «*' * «'«>«*, J
î t crest Correspondents a« re J ,afc he |JT-•' , .ujf
J quested to be as brief as pos- I “uch »«« tme th^^* |0A<SliNU
S stole and, to sign their names. • l''r"n-,:"n <■»> ><* --«ti* * ||***» _,
• which will be withheld ,i de * 'lu- ! : '»nW te ^ *
J sjrrt • down river ihe timber ^

Splendid Programme Has Been *eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 

Prepared Dawson Rifles 

Will Attend.

library;OLD CLAIMS 
RELOCATED

the inttStines ary used fortsausage 
casings or bou.it by gold beaters 
Tire undigested lood in the stomach, 
which formerly, cost the packers of 
Chicago »S30,<H>0 a yeaj to remove 
and destroy, is now made into paper 
These are but a few of the products | 
of abattoirs. All scraps, utrfit for any 
other use find welcome in the glue- 
pot, or they do missionary work for 
farmers by acting as fertilisers

CARNIVAL 
LAST NIGHT

Sirs. Cooke-Nurse 
Mrs.H 
Mrs.

r '•-) HeW-iNurar*
*tT. A. OreenevrFJrin.

Mrs. Horace Cote—Daughter of the 
Dawson Rifles ,

Mrs. F N. flockin—Swiss peasant 
girl. ■ :

Mrs. Lanning—Summer girl 
Mrs. Davis—Country girl.
Mrs. ,1. C. McLagan—Nurse 
Miss Eisenbeiser—New clown.
Miss Stone-School girl 
Miss Nellie Mutch—Puritan maid 

, Miss Mae Bourke—Carmen ,
Miss Craig—Mex—an girl.
Miss Thomas—Pitti Sing.
Miss Maud McDonald—Little l.yrd

CONCERT : The Huge»1 c,rti 
.4, SMgway to]

8

—!*•**•Block of Ground Secur- 

* ed on French Hill

V*4Brought Out Many Fine 

Costumes
: morrow Night

LOCAL BREVITIES.I■ torn— - ■

. r T,he court sitting en banc is today 
still engaged in the Browln vs Jeha j 
appeal begun yesterday 

Ole Finstad has completed the sale 
of 51 and 52 below on Bonanza The j 
sum secured is said to be .$13,#00

will then tie conuag n 7^ 
arrival of these (an be «mw ,* 
be a dag or two abend of «, .2

Editor Nugget tivities Their position it# ^
r tleai Sir,—1 noticed in one of your off the shore can be so and ttuZ 

If one wishes any further evidence issues of a lew days ago' a very com- can be used as ground

rrrfxr z-z ss r.r„->
SL — —W » -w** - «h, » . r„, —a

wit* a year or so ag.fand but vcrv>rred to' treat The program arranged is a A> no.cme el* bas^ up
little recording The latter how- Late word' received from X antouver splendid one and .includes the• beat the matter T wi.i jlfiCB lhe at
ever, goes' t>v fits and starts' One i# to . toe effect that Prof Adolph , amateur talent m the city Seats with your permission^
dav the clerks will have-but little ; Freimuth, the eminent violinist, has hate been on sate for some time and The irst question to be (onslderec!
to do and perhaps the next even ; accepted a situation in San Francis- i,av^jnet with a ready safe • is. «hat object do we , wish to at
moment of their time will Ik- oecn-U and will not return to Dawson rife l)aws«« tides will attend the tain;' 1 wmdf ahswe, first to ceh- 
pied" from the open,,* of the office to JL new team of horses for the big ! concert in a bodv. wearing the regu- Ir.te an important event
the closing hour Lately, the bull: chemical was being tried out Ihls latum fatigue uniform -As the com-'to l-iog together a large .. mourse
of recording has. been Aground that morning They seemed it likely p.ur : pany s drill night ,s ton orrow ever-, ■ ' " ■ •" r mu.-n e:,u.v cent
h.u- been dead for ihe past two or but. then pairs are not always what : thing will be rotmpenc.-! : to have this m 1'.'»-.:. a-
three years In an eartr dâv. as one they seem Aces havç been hearten -i early in order to permit their .tv- tlve-.c-ntre F population LX T > • i.-r 
old timer has emphatically, expressed <- K\ Snell "‘ file lacr.ee» ptiver tendance at the concert - - .aeneraJ .onvenieme. and lastly lor
ft* everything wa- slaked fro.fi h—1 who laat ye*r was with the. Mcl.en- The program to be retorted ,s .. ^ miancial twiwht of the Itowson
to breakfast .ami iherc is soar,eK a IMI, A m< K,- Iv ( -, lélurn-;-------------------------------- tradespeople and ldi à*f*>è*H upc»
t*reek or pup tributary to the old iftR to Dawson .having accepiéd a ; l’art song, "llrtil Smiling Morn. -hem
streams which hgsjiot- Ixvrt” staked position with the Yukon Hardware ; ;; . sp<) n Uow gam J ™ ,
from one end to" the other The TheJ&mx. :
same is .Uue. oL.benches and .. AllZrlA Ktomt Itech v. Wyner May observance, dego^rt. »ama
side*. There -wk< a”.me whim Jl a ^«- 7 InL u I^THT^ s^TT K «'rwnan—nd '.Vhh,,nhTv P- trades pr.K^mi W

against Julian Blaker for . L. , an song, Mona' ......... ■ Xdams and made ,f:rsf part of thé 24th of
............claimed for hra services as , „ u; festivities That toe 2#th' of
fort! clerk at the lu.ie l«-mg cfm- Su(iC_ ,,s , , - ^ Qreig A!.,i ‘old -aid mg dwv.i-—to&k—dav : last U » ' »>»tam « q

,1 by the defendant at .S rth Mrs. ,

Octette, “Night" • . ffcFnberi lie couiited
Mesdames Kitcjije, Walker, 'Mat'll.t?] ‘.'éîlïft'é'inü'rTS'plâf'/il1 '-'-glfitetiery 

Lfliby, Mullen, Thompson. Fvsh

Benches on Hunker Dead for 

Several Years Now Being 

Staked.

Successful Event Closes the Skat

ing Season—Large Number 

Spectators.

Fauntleroy.
.Miss Madeline 

Boy.
Miss Den a Russo—Casino,
Miss Mitchell—paughter of the reg- 

i ment.
Miss Lucrtle Latimer—Gypsy 
Miss Freeman—Fruit, vendor 
Willie Welsh—Dawson Rifles

* chosen than a fancy dress carnival Wm. King—Squaw 
Fitting because such is a type of- ogyp Owens—Turkish girl.'
amusement that is intensely popular H M. Martin—Dawson Rifles
with the folk of Dawson, and âppro- A. Moore—’’It," 
priate ,since an opportunity is pte- 
-etited by which eosturpes beautiful, 
fi/arre, comical amt grotesque may. 
be work which affords pleasure not 

-eater hut also to the

Dawson. April H>. 1903.Schuman-7- .Chinese
»

the Dealt 

Least Ten Peo
Cnees■v‘

A moye fitting event to commeinor- 
aite" the occasion of the closing of the 
skating Season could not have been A txxfln ol logs cciuid hr m «ag

ed diagonally aero* tee cm-y 
to throw a alight vurttet si»**-
and down stiydii thus ' ‘ -'™ 
» inter 's , ai dnimiiatK* 
which usually leaves the I 
uMnghtiy vv het the htgh 
cede.

Time would be available » ^
to 'eet [r-m the outside

tern» colored lire Tahir oetenteji
mate: i^La. : - , „• heart
, ififetn ,'enal rtr 1

wli Residence' Dej 

pi Nttmer*111' ^ n't1 nyf 

t*in Injuries
«I TSÜSJ-'

.1. Wylie—l'ape Cod fisherman 
Louis Lind—Fisherman 
It S McMillan—King of diamonds. 
Chart MaHtiv—Irish hod qprrièr , 
Fred LaBlanclie—Dawson rifle club 
Jesse Rust—Ix-lüUiàee,
Sammie Agee—Billie the Kid 

Tom Watt—Chine:'
W S." Long—Ptrlt an-

second. •ten •.V

Heur ;
m . April 

WÊmMÊt

$-** ‘
alone lo the 
spectator yf'well

Four ddrnivala have been given this 
and MIT well will the manage-

htent hate profited by they experience 
gained during the winter so nearly Krbe-st Brown-Base hall 
ended that next season little trouble 
will tie Lad in hot only duplicating 
but largely increasing the successes mer 
attained this year Ope thing that is 

' ..an absolute essential to a carnival if 
- it .js _ti be- thoroughly enjoyable and 

weir patroniied is suitaMe_ weather 

Sketepf can not be expected to ap-

PtePX'*1' __ ,

Sfiec.l o’-.den.v

^ ■ ' ..rut i
"T- s'eJtSi

*e0*

» hole intended ptiiTedmo M *
various peopb- would te «te k u* 
■! êrr 5~ " '

‘ llflts*
g* tetW'hi"

I*»”
IT McDonald—Jester. «*■
C. V Coninre— Mother Katzenjam- 

Brownlow—Flower girl
ILLMATT

i'fi'- *» «* Mter»
! mil p 1 _ - ,,v : tel*
tday and mot at was thr ew we

Win.
R (' McDonald—Indian 
Albert does—Soldier-. 
M. Varie le—I’iexxot.
I, Paillard—Pâtfrot 
Albert Forrest—Police

man wanted wa£,a claim anl jt did
1 hot make much . difference _to hiirt 

where tl Was or the conditions 
rounding lT It Bl§ht as well been 
up a tree as tar as he really vv'as 
concerned, hut if . it eouUioed two 
posts each hearing his name, that 
was all that was necessary and the 
staker could talk with mipamly *f 
"my property., pavstreaks, etc " 

Probably the large-majority of 
claims staked in such manner have

VUT-
unti 1 it Was over

Dawson Northern Pàdf 

Hwe ‘Retch 

General &

,The ttevt-e n tr i-kspsqa, JLm.: 
sundry would hate hmr ta $g| 
bouses m rtier and got v % ^ 
tenors pant *bn ^
cessan For alt which own* m 
many other< h nwgki irwn 
have p tea sur» in .uuparlag ,« e 
ondmg, which ever it mai tri s* 
suggestion that ns nar I» ban 
ing hi this mallei . ... -Sill 

X ours je-qwitodb,
J W STtXsnu*

1* S — Ills wurnlfip ter e*»«f 1- 
maybe call a publié iweteg ** 
done hv lu> pnrdeieWr la* h£

thé juslliH.iiion for allif the ther. peacx in fancy mstiim#
mo meter is way below zero, and that 
is' the only reason why the first af
fair. given was not successful ; it was 

, loo col«^y Future carnivals must be 
arrangisi in the fall and 111 tlie spring 
tjefore and after the rigors of* the 
winter have pjissed and then they 
will be well patronized.

The attendance of spectators litst

. George E, Wilcox ir-prgjiaring to 
open up 8 above the mouth on Gold 
Bottom- on an extrmsive scale 
ground has txen thoroughly prospect
ed and the paystreak has been local- j Mr 0. S. Finnic , ;U}0ro fitting
ed the full length of the (Jaim . „_4xxio."Breathe Soft .)> Winds Now Itfr the program «f-ttii# Ihree- 

F W. Morrison, one. of the leading j Paxt 111 holiday By the way I propose
claim owners of lower Dominion and j Mesdames Craig, Julien and Mr G. that it be made t<> actually cover 
also tile owner of the Joslin diteli-j '— G Craig 'three days Saturday, JSrd, Stindav.

all
Will Build to Coast

Salt. Lake. I'tab. March 21 .—The 
Gotild Interests liav'e again check
mated . the Harriman crowd - in the 
fight to get, to the coast, and news 
from New York today indicates that 
Gould's, transcontinentalJine is now 
a certainty 
best of authority that the deal by 
which" Senator W A. Clark, prési 
dent of the Fan. Pedpo, Salt Lake 
and Los Angeles road, takes over all, 
of thé Oregon Short Line, which is* a 
portion of the Harriman system, 
south of -this city, has msf■ been 
closed

The papers closing the salé were 
signed in New York on Match., 10 by 
T if Gibbon, representing the Clark 
road. and Judge Cornish (or E. II 
Harriman 
were .forced into the sale by the ,tc- 
tum,.of the San Pedro in starting 
const ruction, on.» Jine -paralleling^ the 
Short Line's south branch and in
volving the Short Line in endless 
right-of-way litigation.

Oak branches are of 
here 
ami

over town
t-tiur-e used in England but 

,C! 1 v spruce will he more available

1 he v and Tor rev. 
Song, "The Sands of Dee",

—A

been alkiwed to lapse to the crown, 
the original stAker not having been 
able t<i find a buyer and not ran it j; 
of having the fund to pay for the 
representation Many of the tlairiis. 
that reverted were afterward staked 
and prospected arid not a few have 
turned out very rich and the hulk of 
the staking that is now being done 
is on _ propertyv oL that character 
Within the past week a great many 
benches as far back as the fourth and 
fifth tiers, also a few hillsides in 
the same vietmty. have tieen relocat
ed in the vicinity on the 70's below 
cm Hunker on the- left limit and 
there is every indication that they 
will prove of value, though they 
havt* bmi lying dfead in the most in
stance» since ’99 and 190ti.

That the left Finut of Hunker was 
at one time an old river channel is 
abundantly proven by the pay that 
has already been located from-the 
mouth of the creek well up toward 
discovery, ‘ all of it btuitg about of 
the same character and found in the 
same kind of wash Beginning at 
the mouth tdie pay is found before 
Henry gulch is -reached Then 
Dago hill, 
sidevs of Last

ft is stated upon the vÀteWI* «te P* "
—

!
which supplies water to all the hill-rSoag H» Silver King".: 841h,~àÆrT»Vgffgÿr251»
sides as far down as the Sfl.'s, -is in | ...... Chamonailr gulden t lean up will have been in lull
Ihf city t day »B_buvirtess j Mrs Fy#h- ; sw ing some time ere this Money will

No more can two shots of booze "he LPart "song,'" " *(ltijssv Schumann ,,rjijorirr tie in free circulât .on. so
1 Plano solo, "Tararitelie" Nicode ,vhy not do the thing welt and make 

Miss Miles. \ R. 0. M ", it. a. good time, for everybody —
\ Suggested program j

night was much larger than at the 
last carnival given, though it is 
t lougfit the nujnl*-1 in costume was 
not as great The decorations were 
similar to those jn use a lew weeks 
ago though perhiijit a trifle more 
elaborate, the chef d’oeuvre being a 
monster I mon Jack painted on the 
surface of the ice before being pebbled 
for the evening and having the ap
pearance of being frozen in the con
gealed fluid.

’ „ Nearly all the costumes last night 
were ongTnaT”to a certain extent and 
some of them were dreams of beauty 
particularly becoming to the wearer 
Madame "Aubert in a gorgeous Span
ish creation looked beautiful, a typi
cal iLolores fresh from old Seville, 
Miss Bourke was stunningly- attired 
as a Watteau shepardess and was 
well entitled to the prize which was 
awarded her. Mrs Davey made In 
exceedinglv winsome colonial dame 
tlie quaint-costume of a century ago 
adding not a little to the natural 
beauty of the wearer. Mrs Crisp
w as also attired as a lady of the lat
ter part nl the 18th century Mrs 
'll \ Stewart, another prize w inner, 
was attractive «* Miss Cbrysanthe 
mum, the bright little lady from 
Japan whose nom do theatre is Yum 
Yu® <-~

eltir Afril
■W terivie

,r.d' Railway a 
hex» >«'*-*<

u>tllT M, both nffkUM
e» awe *« **3 »nr4 

„nd,..mr

had " (or two hits Richard Howe at 
ter his stock ™»^ievome exhau- n-1 
louhd he could procure nil jnurv ten 
less be restored the price, and was

“STRICTLY CASTSong—Selected
Mr. C W. Macphersoh. 

Song "Spring is Here'
Mrs P R. Ritchie 

Recitation. "The Revenge"

tr> Wf-ewkkt ■
I* awf p « f"r P#
9a tat#»»»' a"" -

W t. c I: IS

• Saturday, 23rd—18 am grand 
procession of decorated teams andXnriancompelled to do so or go .out of Iws

mes-,
-i’ ' ; ? A New System Adopted t$ i 

Royal Grocery.
adv hi ; ns trades to

operation, etc. t’a.valiers on horse-
■

Mr F S Long

citir
m k-” hlfttow tto
■tUMteto* Itoiic ■

Rotert Tilly. _ who pleaded guilty 
yesterday afternoon to the theft <>t 
$389 58 from Alexander Mar lieu and 
was sentenced to six months ai hard 
labor by Inspector Wroughton, liegan 
the serving of bis sentence at once 
This morning lie was engaeed in 
(leaning off the snow from m front 
of the court house

RfJRf . The Harriman interests Starting May 1*1. 1W. »*i .* 
adopt a St i y tjy/Càaà SrtW* V 

Consumers * ill get _tjtoJ§jHl^H 
roily a* ttt saw g

-

when the element of rwl *M » 
incurred by a • redit «toto te*
ta rely ci muantes!
limited capital uinkaa >t tap»** 
that we get ready nuKW l»«

, , g..i«ls •••.sesuKhUf.n* ad#Fff|
: ! .. * l«'leiiv lie- -rtP fU*ü*|»

in tiieit test and brightwi Xlav at- ,. ■, , , . . rtf lullyit v «lue h»
■ Band or hands if posMMe

artistic or grotesque Band or liands 
«if old English May day more'* 
dancers to go through their quaint 
cas. anet or wooden dapper accom
panied dances as they promenade 
along . exist times. white toirto black 

knee pants with red (Me
y -

« ni' large but*leg, broad 
telt arovlnd waist, tai.es blackened i

Trio. "The Daisy”
Mesdames Ritchie, Lihbv and vtr 

C. Barwell.

.Curshmami

SAILING
ves:Sertett<>V “Bridal Chorus —Wagaer 

Mesdames Ritchie, Lihfay, Muller 
Thompson, FTsh and T or rev 

F,art song, “Forresters Sound the
Bishop

The newly purchased toad will lie 
extehd<*d on the coast over the right 
of way owned by the Sun Pedro and 
in eighteen months it’s complet 1 m 
will work the successful termination 
of (iouki's Tight for an ou Het to the 
Pacific Coast.

In this connection, it is stgrTificant 
fact in the face of rumors to the ef
fect "that the Marysville branch of 
the Rio (irand Western is tG be 
pusiied south to tap the Santa Fe at 
Manvel. Arizona, that General Suf>- 
erin tendent Young was hurriedly 
called to Denver three days ago to 
consult with the heads of the Rio 
Grandi- system 
Watching The situation aver that 
there will -he a pretty race between 
the Harriman and Gould factions 

v^on a short route through to
j

dould is. even 'threatening UK pai- 
alljl the l mon Pacific to tjve coast

HtmêÊk m
This is thé .season of t he year when 

t.he dutii 1 husband upon Ins return 
home in the evening after his tabors 
of the day are finished takes his 
playful exercise with the snow-shovel. 
manipulating the
grace of a horse at the* same vhxii- 
pa'ion. It might be imagined that 
such is done to prevent his back yard 
and kitchen from being ground sluiced 

Miance Savoy îüil | into the river with tlie melting of the 
scattering claims along as fùr a * 
below, Whisky hill . on one side 1 
Gokl Bottom and Temperance hill on 
the other, and op^up ahoost -to <hs- 

The left limit <»f Hunker

( lMM*rful HorlV’ leather
The Choir

Xccompaiustk*. Miss Macfarlaoe and 
Arthur Boyle Of Pacific Pack ii 

Sent Nartl
tarn#, t»«n.me,saine with all the in ihi particular 

tie both piotrr t<4 tad prtumf 
ROY At (iRDCttRt

.
■ “ Lit*» 1 71
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